Responses of contractile properties in rat soleus to high-energy phosphates and/or unloading.
Responses of contractile properties of soleus to unloading and/or changes in high-energy phosphate contents were studied in rats. Reduction of high-energy phosphates, especially phosphocreatine, in ankle extensors was induced by feeding beta-guanidinopropionic acid (beta-GPA). The major finding in the study was that the fatigability and speed-related contractile properties responded to unloading and creatine supplementation in a similar manner. The high-energy phosphate contents tended to be elevated after 10-d supplementation of creatine and hindlimb suspension. The shift toward slow-type, mainly due to an increased one-half relaxation time, was seen in rats fed beta-GPA. Such a shift was reversed by feeding creatine or by hindlimb suspension; however, the suspension-induced shift of contractile properties toward fast-type was not prevented completely by beta-GPA feeding. Although the muscle fatigue resistance did not change by beta-GPA feeding alone, the decrease in fatigue resistance following suspension and creatine supply was less in the beta-GPA group. It is suggested that the levels of high-energy phosphates and tension production play important roles in the regulation of contractile properties of the soleus muscle.